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Superstars… 

 
Dear Parents, 
 
Well what a week! Hopefully you all received my email about SATs this 
week and how wonderful our children were in that difficult reading test. 
Well they have continued to be wonderful and have ‘blown my socks 
off!’ I cannot believe how well they have coped with this week. Well 
done Year 6! I am so very proud of you! They are going to have a little 
‘party’ afternoon with the 21 children (a new Friday record!) who have 
joined us this week. We have a nice little surprise for the Year 6’s on 
Tuesday when the whole school are in. This will form part of our family 
afternoon so we can all celebrate together as a whole school 
community. 

For the Coronation/Year 6 celebrations next week, each family group 
will have a table and chairs to decorate how you wish- bring along your 
own picnic or cakes, decorations etc. For those children that are in not 
in a ‘family group’ they will join a Huxley family group that we will 
organise for them- if ALL children can bring some sort of snack, drink,, 
table decoration, picnic item then they can do a bring-and-share table 
as a Huxley family if their families are unable to attend. We will give 
them time to decorate when they are put in their group on the day.  

Hopefully the weather will be kind to us and we will do this outside 
otherwise we will move into the hall. I have sorted a few craft activities- 
crown making etc and then we will be having some silly family games 
too. Just a bit of fun! 

Thank you for the reading caravan donations that have come in. We 
are very grateful for your support and look forward to showing you the 
transformation.  

I would like to take this moment to thank staff for all their hard work 
and support this week. It has been a very busy week with SATs but 
also with Andy not in this week, everyone has helped around school to 
keep everything ‘ticking along’ whilst he was away. I did get an odd 
look from a delivery driver when I arrived at the door with a mop in 
hand, apron on and sweat on my brow to sign for a parcel! Come back 
Andy- we miss you!   

Have a great weekend- Year 6’s…relax and feel proud of yourselves- you’ve 
been absolute stars! 

Many thanks 

Mrs Gourley 

 

  
DIARY DATES 2023  

08.05.23-Additonal Bank Holiday (Coronation)  

09.05.23-12.05.23- SATs week Y6 

16.05.23- Family Coronation afternoon 

Dates to put in your diary  

for later in the year- 

SPORTS DAY –PROVISIONAL DATE- 16th June 

14TH AND 15TH JUNE –ONSITE RESIDENTIAL  

26th June- School reports out  

SPORTS DAY –PROVISIONAL DATE- 6th July  

*These may later change, or new dates may be added-
see messages or emails for updates. 

 

 

With God’s 

love we can fly 

Please note-  

Miss Lloyd is incredibly busy and sometimes 
she is asked to run errands that a school 
administrator wouldn’t normally do. Whilst I 
know she is really accommodating, please 
consider if your request is urgent. She is just 
mindful that sometimes she is having to disrupt 
lessons to pass messages on to children or 
check whether clubs are on or if children are 
wanting to attend them etc. If club is cancelled, 
we will inform you by text. The other day she 
missed an important delivery due to having to 
pass on a message about a party. I hope you 
understand. We will always help when we can 
but as we are such a tiny school we all have 
‘many hats’ on! 


